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Details of Visit:

Author: South East Punts
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 10 Aug 2022 13:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Basement flat on a safe road about 5 mins walk from Paddington tube station. Im not sure about the
parking situation as i always travel by train. The apartment was clean,like a studio, with a table and
chairs, kitchen area, fridge for cold drinks, it was very adequate and large imo. The bed was a large
double, perfect for the play area. The bathroom was clean, with a working, clean shower, toilet,
basin etc. Nice fluffy towels. Worth noting also it does have air conditioning but it was not working
the day I visited Tracey and it was 28°C outside, but it is a cool flat and the fan was fine, I never felt
too hot at all. 

The Lady:

Exactly as the website pics and YouTube video show. She's about 5'2" slim, big enhanced boobs
slim waist and slender sexy legs, with a pert bum. A very cute smile and perfect make up and the
best bit of all, a really sexy voice with her Thai accent. I was very attracted to her and very happy I'd
booked her. 

The Story:

Booked the day before by calling the agency. I got very lucky and Tracey was available at the time I
wanted to see her. Helpful Thai lady answered the phone and then texted me the address (I am a
returning client of Olinas). Told to call when I arrive. Arrived at GZ about 3 mins early and called the
agency as they requested and the helpful guy I've spoken to before answered and told me to go to
the door but not ring the doorbell. Tracey opens the door hiding behind it. In I go to a corridor area,
Tracey is absolutely gorgeous. She is wearing a silky robe and not alot more by the look of it. We
go into her room and immediately begin to kiss, her tongue straight down my throat, wow.
Paperwork sorted. Quick chat about my journey and our day etc, and asked if I'd like a shower
which I did. She did offer to come in too, to assist me but I declined and went in for a quick shower
as it was very warm outside. Out the shower with a towel around my waist, straight into a deep
French kiss again, just standing there snogging this gorgeous Thai girl, it felt fantastic.i began
sucking her large boobs and she rubbing my enlarged cock through the towel before I kinda picked
her up by her bum and took her to the bed. Off with her bra and sexy knickers and off with my towel,
I climb on top of her and we begin kissing passionately and I'm kissing her neck and nibbling her
ear lobe etc she looks like she is loving it as she was tugging away on my hard dick with one hand
and moaning in my ear, her lips pursed, her eyes closed..
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Ladies first so after sucking her nipples for a while and kissing her beautiful flat stomach, I suck
Traceys pussy, my tongue inside her cute hole and back out onto her clit. Wow she taste divine, a
perfect smooth Thai pussy, exactly what I like. After giving her pleasure for about 5-10 mins with my
head between her legs she squirming around as we grip each others hands I come up for air and
Tracey returns the favour. She is very responsive and goes with the flow and happy to do what you
want. She gave me an amazing blowjob and sucked my balls as I gripped her bum cheeks as it was
in the air. She asked me if I'd like 69, of course!
That was sublime and I nearly came from it but managed to hold on. She also sat on my face my
tongue inside her as she rotated her hips on my face.

Then I turned Tracey around to admire her gorgeous physique from the rear, wow what a cute pert
bottom she has got. So smooth and creamy in colour and those legs are so so sexy, my dick was
straining. I rimmed her bottom for about 10 minutes and then Tracey was happy to return the favour
while I was on all fours, sucking my balls and milking my cock too, my god i was in heaven with this
gorgeous sexy Thai girl, I was telling her what a naughty girl she was as she giggled and told me i
was a very horny boy.

I needed sex as I'd not had any for a month so on with the condom and straight into missionary, it
was absolutely divine to snog Tracey with full tongues, it was like a one night stand as I held her
boobs and slim waist my tongue wrapped around hers as I pumped her with my hard cock. Legs on
my shoulders and now she felt very tight and my hard dick fit like a glove into her perfect wet pussy.
She was really getting into it I could tell. Tracey then got on top and rode me for a while, grinding
down and around on my cock as I played with her big boobs. She then climbed off and I removed
the condom and slid my dick between her big tits and we did some titty fucking, me nearly exploding
in the process but somehow I managed to still hold on.
New condom on, into doggie and wow this felt amazing. I really enjoyed having Traceys pert little
bum cheeks in my hands as I slid my dick in and out of her and she was willing me on "come on
baby, fuck me harder"... I did, as hard as I could without cumming I slammed her hard and she
gasped in pleasure.

We finally got into an intimate missionary position and I put her feet on my chest as I lent forward
and fucked Tracey at medium pace as we snogged before i started to feel the sap rising, I'd been
going for 45 mins now and still not cum so I knew I was close.. with some frantic thrusting from me
and Tracey telling me to cum for her I finally told her I was cumming and I did, i enjoyed an
incredible orgasm as I lent forward to snog her as she reciprocated.. wow, I was spent, this girl was
so hot, so pretty I had really enjoyed it.

Tracey then gave me a very professional massage with oils across my back, bum, thighs and
calves and i them had another shower with 5 mins to go. A bottle of water was offered and a
promise that when I return she will make me cum twice next time.

One last kiss at the door and I was up the steps and back into the 28° heat of Londons long dry
summer sun. What an hour.

Would I return? Hell yes! Tracey is a 10/10 in every way, I really did feel like her boyfriend for an
hour, she really knows how to take care of a guy, which makes for a perfect meet.

Thanks Tracey and thanks again to Olinas Escorts for the simple arrangement. I would recommend
this agency and Tracey if you like a girl with a warm, down to earth personality and if cute Thai girls
are your thing. 
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